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121lr,

The Regional Director,
All Resional Directorates of NSS.

Sub: Observetion of International

Sir/ Madam.

This year's International Day of Y
Yoga with family. The details of
Ministry of AYUSH for your referenee.

ln this connection you are

submit plrotos as well as repons to the
lacebook, Trvitter and YouTube of your

)'0u are requested to periodicallY
(httos:llwww.ayush.gov.in/) for an.v

Enclosed: as above

Copy to:

t. Director, NSS, MoYAS, Shastri
2. tJnder Secreiary, NSS Section.

Directorate

F.No l/2020NSS/DTEM8- 81,1
of lndia

Ministry of outh Affuirs and Sports
of Youth Affairs

National Service Schcme
House. New Delhi- I l00l I

Dated: I Id' June. l02t)

of Yoga- 2020 - Guidelines tbr NSS Units- reg.

will be observed on the theme Yoga la)Hune and

are enclosed which is taken liom the r"ebsite oi'

to issue necessary instrtrctions lo the field r.inils an'"i

and post the same in social media nandles iike

tlce before and aflcr the IDY is olgartizeii. [:u;lhcr"

check $9 Ministrl' oi' AYt,Sll \vebsrlt

in this regard.

Yours iaithf'u 1i1.

zffi-'t>
(D:K;irmu, ru,r "t {D

Assistant Programme Advi ser

YAS, Shastri Bhavan



Guideline for NSS units in of International DaY of Yoga-2020

IDY-2020 Dresents an occasion for the NSS units in the Universities & their afiihatec

colleges along with all the schools to forward and spread the message aDout the

NSS volunteers, siudents/empioyeeslstaffs.rewards of regular practice of yoga

Every individual stands to gain the regular Practice of yoga thtoigh long terrn

benefits in health, happiness and . Each StudenVstaff can play an rmpor:ant

role in making IDY an effective movement for health and wellness Here are

some suggested activities to reach to all the NSS volunteers studenisi employees/

staffs and induct them into the blissful of yoga:

. This year's IDY will be

with family.

around the themes Yoga @Hcne anc Yoga

Yoga related activities such as oniine lectuies

. NSS units may arrange a livj; screening of Doordarshan s nationai telecasi

related to International Day of iYoga on 21st June 2020 ' to foster ihe serse ci

in building up enthusiasm as

The Common Yoga Protocol

the confines of their homes
followed by any suitable and

be oerformed individually or with family wlthlr

21st June. 2O2O from 7:00 A M to 7.45 A lv1

1 s-minute programne on Y oga

. Some competitions on Yoga-theme may also be organ;zed to Jisate :nlares:

among the students/

participating in the nation-wde movemenL

. Bannersi Cut outs on iDY - may be disPlaYed at vantage Points

. NSS units can display Yoga

r lf the NSS units are having

and standees inside thei!- offices

Yoga experts.

Efforts may be taken to

workshops etc. by Yoga

It is of utmost important that

such communication,
miscommun
Gol advisories on the

gatherings, social distancing
as masks and sanitizers.

NSS units may Plan long lerm

, starting 1 week ahead of iDY. This would neip

draw closer to 2'1st June. 2C20

concept of Yoga@Home be hlghilghted rn anli

to covlD-1g to avoio any

which may lead to th€ violation Gf leadrng

of the Pandemlc-especlailY nlass

, and use of basic protective cleasures sucn

ac{ivities related to Yoga 3c thal ine inr3act oi

well beyond 21 st June. 202C

official newsletter, bulletin o. magazine. artrcles

and related matter about Yoga be published.

NSS units may encourage NBS volunteers to participate In c{-rjz ano othe-

competitions being organized q! uinistry of AYUSH They may encol'aoi.NSS

volunteers to ParticlPate in online video contest (My Life- My Yoga )

conducted by ccRYN, Ministry bf AYUSH and lccR one can find ine guioe[nes

and competition details in the yoga portai of Ministry websrte

Organize Yoga lectures, webinlrs on health in association with NGOs;n'rolving

IDY-related mobilization goes
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' 11th June. 2O2O

Respected Madam/Sir

As you are aware, the Hon'ble Prigre Minister in his Mann Ki Baat address on 3l stMay

announced the contest, and called upon one and all to participate in the sarne.

The "My Life - My Yoga" (also called "Jeevan Yoga") Video Blogging Contest is a
joint effort by the Ministry of AYUSH and the Indian Council for Cultural Relations
(ICCR).The contest focuses on the hansformative impact ofYoga on the lives of individuals,
and comes as one of the activities related to the observation of the sixth Intemational Day of
Yoga (IDY) coming up on 2lst June 2020. The
handles of the Ministry of AYUSH from i I 

{ &-a It has since been made open on the

brm as well.

. The Ministry of AYUSH has made open multiple channels for facilitating easy entry

into the contest. The participants are required to upload a 3 minutes duration video of3 Yogic
pracfices (kriya, asana, pranayama, bandha or mudra), inoluding a short video message/

desuiption on how the said Yogic practices influenced their life. The video may be uploaded

on Facebook, Twitter OR Instagram with the contest hashtag #MyLifeMyYogaINDIA and

appropriate category hashtag. Detailed guidelines for partibipation can be found on the Yoga

Portat ofMinistry ofAYUSH (https:l/yoga.ayush.gov.in/yoga/). Entries to the competition can

also be submitted through two other ch4nnels: (i) the Mycov platform, and (ii) the contest

websiie, namely http:llmylil'enlyyog a2020.costl. Thus, taking part in the competition and

submitting entry for the same has been made simple for the public.

We are happy to forward herewith the following link to various promotional material

relating to the contest: https://we.tlrt-k0y.1lF5klL. It is requ€sted to kindly to issue directions

to the concemed in yoriiiii-ersity/ institute to download and use the said material in a manner

The announcement of the cont€st by the Hon'ble PM has generated tremendous

curiosity about and interest in it. The Ministry ofAYUSH is confident that this interest would

convert into significant public health gains, as the positive impact ofYoga in the management

ofmany aspects ofthe COVID-I9 pandemic situation is by now well accepted.

deemed appropriate in the, sociai media and oiffiI6lmmqniqation clran4els to eutlicise the

contest. It is requested ttrit tne sociat media channels of all rle subordinate units of your

university, including field formations, educational institutions etc. may also be utilised forthis.

It is also requested to cause issuing appropriale messages based on the above to the staff and

their families of your university/ institute and its subordinate units to inform them about the

contesr and to lnsplre tnem Io Joln llle same.



Minisby ofAyush would appreciate participation of mepbers ofyour university / Institute in
MylifeMyYoga cont€st as well as during observation of IDY 2020 at 7am on 2 I 'lJg!934-hq!Sg
with their familv members.

Kind regards

'[|L=r-

(Vikram Singh)

To: All the Vice Chancellors ofuniversities/ Heads ofEducational Institutes.


